2018 Embassy Suites Crystal City Banquet Bar Menu
Items Included in All Bars
Bottled Domestic Beer| budweiser, bud light, miller lite, corona extra, heineken lager, coors light
Non Alcoholic |cans of coke, diet coke, sprite, bottled water, orange juice, pineapple juice, cranberry juice,
grapefruit juice, ginger ale, tonic water, club soda
Mixers | triple sec, sweet vermouth, dry vermouth, grenadine

Hosted Bar | Embassy Package
Liquors| gordon’s vodka, gordon’s gin, bacardi rum, sauza giro tequila, beam’s eight star bourbon, canadian club
whiskey, grant’s family scotch
Red Wine | copper ridge cabernet sauvignon, copper ridge merlot
White Wine | copper ridge chardonnay, copper ridge pinot grigio

Per Person Pricing
1st hour $15 per person
2nd hour $8 per person
Each additional hour $6 per person

Consumption Pricing
Mixed Drinks $8 each
Beer $7 each
Wine $7 glass
N/A Beverages $4 each

Hosted Bar | Premium Package
Liquors| smirnoff vodka, new amsterdam gin, meyer’s platinum rum, sauza silver tequila, jim beam bourbon,
seagram’s 7 whiskey, cutty sark scotch
Premium Beer | blue moon, michelob ultra, samueladams lager, amstel light
Red Wine | greystone cabernet sauvignon, lost angel pinot noir
White Wine | a by acacia chardonnay, esparto pinot grigio

Per Person Pricing
1st hour $19 per person
2nd hour $10 per person
Each additional hour $8 per person

Consumption Pricing
Mixed Drinks $10 each
Beer $7 each
Wine $ 8 glass
N/A Beverages $4 each

Hosted Bar | Ultra Deluxe
Liquors| tito’s handmade vodka, bombay saphire gin, captain morgan’s rum, 1800 silver tequila, maker’s mark
bourbon, jack daniel’s whiskey, dewar’s scotch
Premium Beer | stella artois, samuel adams lager, amstel light, bold rock virginia apple cider
Red Wine | 14 hands cabernet sauvignon.red diamond merlot
White Wine | wente vinyards morning fog chardonnay, oyster bay sauvignon blanc

All prices subject to 24% service charge & gratuity and 10% VA sales tax (subject to change without notice). Service Charges are not gratuities, see definition in
your Sales Agreement. Prices are provided for guidance in budget development only, and are subject to increase. Event Orders will confirm all final
arrangements and prices.

Per Person Pricing
1st hour $23 per person
2nd hour $12 per person
Each additional hour $10 per person

Consumption Pricing
Mixed Drinks $12 each
Beer $7 each
Wine $ 9 glass
N/A Beverages $4 each

Items Included in All Bars
Bottled Domestic Beer| budweiser, bud light, miller lite, corona extra, heineken lager, coors light
Non Alcoholic | cans of coke, diet coke, sprite, bottled water, orange juice, pineapple juice, cranberry juice,
grapefruit juice, ginger ale, tonic water, club soda
Mixers | triple sec, sweet vermouth, dry vermouth, grenadine

Cash Bar | Embassy Package
Liquors| gordon’s vodka, gordon’s gin, bacardi rum, sauza giro tequila, beam’s eight star bourbon, canadian club
whiskey, grant’s family scotch
Red Wine | copper ridge cabernet sauvignon, copper ridge merlot
White Wine | copper ridge chardonnay, copper ridge pinot grigio

Consumption Pricing
Mixed Drinks $8 each
Beer $7 each
Wine $7 glass
N/A Beverages $4 each

Cash Bar | Premium Package
Liquors| smirnoff vodka, new amsterdam gin, meyer’s platinum rum, sauza silver tequila, jim beam bourbon,
seagram’s 7 whiskey, cutty sark scotch
Premium Beer | blue moon, michelob ultra, samuel adams lager, amstel light
Red Wine | greystone cabernet sauvignon, lost angel pinot noir
White Wine | a by acacia chardonnay, esparto pinot grigio

Consumption Pricing
Mixed Drinks $10 each
Beer $7 each
Wine $ 8 glass
N/A Beverages $4 each

All prices subject to 24% service charge & gratuity and 10% VA sales tax (subject to change without notice). Service Charges are not gratuities, see definition in
your Sales Agreement. Prices are provided for guidance in budget development only, and are subject to increase. Event Orders will confirm all final
arrangements and prices.

Cash Bar | Ultra Deluxe
Liquors| tito’s handmade vodka, bombay saphire gin, captain morgan’s rum, 1800 silver tequila, maker’s mark
bourbon, jack daniel’s whiskey, dewar’s scotch
Premium Beer | stella artois, samuel adams lager, amstel light, bold rock virginia apple cider
Red Wine | 14 hands cabernet sauvignon.red diamond merlot
White Wine | wente vinyards morning fog chardonnay, oyster bay sauvignon blanc

Consumption Pricing
Mixed Drinks $12 each
Beer $7 each
Wine $ 9 glass
N/A Beverages $4 each
Bartender Fee - $75 per
Cashier Fee - $50 per

All prices subject to 14% gratuity, 8% administrative fee and 10% sales tax (percentages are subject to change without notice). Prices are provided for
guidance in budget development only, and are subject to increase. Event Orders will confirm all final arrangements and prices.

